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Hkk"kk] lkfgR; vkSj laLd`fr
& izksŒ ukeoj flag
ekuuh; v/;{k Jh ch ,l udbZ th] izca/k funs'kd
Mk0 mn; 'kadj voLFkh th] bQdks ifjokj ds lnL;x.k]
vkSj vfrfFk tu !
tokgjyky usg# Lekjd bQdks O;k[;ku ds fy, eq>s
vkeaf=r djds bQdks us tks lEeku fn;k gS mlds fy,
gkfnZd vkHkkjA bl O;k[;ku ekyk ds varxZr lEHkor% fganh
esa ;g igyk O;k[;ku gSA usg# th us viuh rhuksa iqLrdsa
*esjh dgkuh*] *Hkkjr dh [kkst* vkSj *fo'o bfrgkl dh
>yd* ewyr% vaxzsth esa fy[kh Fkh] ysfdu turk dks os izk;%
fganh esa gh lEcksf/kr djrs FksA dbZ o"kZ igys vius xkao ds
ikl ds dekyiqj uked dLcs dh ,d tulHkk esa eSaus mUgsa
fganh esa gh Hkk"k.k djrs lquk Fkk A
tokgjyky ,d rjg ls lkfgR;dkj Hkh FksA ubZ
fnYyh esa vofLFkr lkfgR; vdkneh dh igyh tujy
dkSafly us loZlEefr ls mUgsa v/;{k pquk Fkk vkSj ns'k dh
lHkh Hkk"kkvksa ds izfrfuf/k lkfgR;dkjksa dh Hkkoukvksa dk
lEeku djrs gq, iafMr th us vdkneh dh v/;{krk Lohdkj
dj yh Fkh A
njvLy Hkk"kk rks viuh igpku gS& euq"; dh gh ugha]
izkf.kek= dh Hkh] ftlesa i'kq&i{kh ls ysdj lewph ekuo
tkfr 'kkfey gS A bl izlax esa fganh dk og nksgk ;kn vkrk
gS &
^^ns[kr esa nksm ,d gSa] tc rd cksySa ukfga
tku ijr gSa dkd&fid fjrq olar ds ekfga**
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‘Language, Literature and Culture’
- Professor Namwar Singh
Respected Shri B.S. Nakaiji, Chairman IFFCO,
Dr Udai Shankar Awasthiji, Managing Director,
members of IFFCO family and guests, at the outset let
me express my sincere gratitude to IFFCO for inviting
me to deliver Jawaharlal Nehru Memorial IFFCO
Lecture. This is perhaps the first lecture in Hindi in the
series. Pandit Nehru with whose name this lecture is
associated had written his books My Story, The
Discovery of India and Glimpses of World History but
he often used to address people in Hindi. Many years
ago I had seen him speaking in Hindi at Kamalpur near
my village. Moreover, he was a literary person, he was
elected unanimously as the President of Sahitya
Akademi. He had accepted the position as a mark of
respect for the feelings of the representatives of Indian
languages.
The fact, is that language constitutes human
identity, not only of humanity but of all beings
including all species, human, birds and animals. In this
context I am reminded of a famous Hindi doha "dekhat mein dou ek hain, jab tak bolain nahin
Jan parat hain kak-pik ritu vasant ke mahin"
Cuckoo and Crow are look alikes but at the
onset of spring when cuckoo sings, their differences
become apparent. When Cuckoo and Crow can be
differentiated with their voices then what to talk of
humans?
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dks;y vkSj dkSos nksuksa ns[kus esa ,d gh ls fn[kkbZ iM+rs
gSa ysfdu olar _rq vkus ij tc dks;y dwdus yxrh gS rks
nksuksa ds chp dk QdZ lkQ gks tkrk gSA xjt+ fd tc dkSos
vkSj dks;y dk QdZ muds cksyrs gh lkQ gks tkrk gS rks fQj
ekuo izk.kh dh ckr gh D;k \
D;k foMEcuk gS fd jktHkk"kk ds :i esa fganh dks
Lohdkj dj ysus ds ckn Hkh flfoy lfoZl dh ijh{kk esa fganh
dks ,d fodYi ds :i esa Lohdkj djus ds fy, izR;kf'k;ksa
dks eghuksa rd yEck la?k"kZ djuk iM+k vkSj fQj Hkh dke;kch
ugha feyhA tgka rd eq>s ;kn gS] rhu n'kd igys vk;ksx
us fcuk fdlh vkanksyu ds gh bl ijh{kk esa fganh dk izko/kku
dj fn;k Fkk A
;g ,d foMEcuk ugha rks vkSj D;k gS fd bl ns'k ij
,d yEcs vjls rd jkt djus okyh vaxzst tkfr bl ckr dks
le>rh Fkh tcfd Lo;a viuh ljdkj bls le>us ls
budkj dj jgh gSA lHkh ugha rks vki yksxksa esa ls dqN yksxksa
us tktZ vczkge fxz;lZu dk uke lquk gksxkA fxz;lZu dbZ
o"kks± rd fcgkj esa dfe'uj jgsA rc dh Hkkjr ljdkj us mUgsa
Hkkjr dh Hkk"kkvksa ds losZ{k.k dk mÙkjnkf;Ro lkSaik vkSj
mUgksaus xk¡oksa ds iVokfj;ksa ls ysdj Åaps vQljksa rd dks
vkns'k fn;k fd os vius&vius bykds esa cksyh tkus okyh
cksfy;ksa vkSj Hkk"kkvksa ds uewus ,d= djds muds dk;kZy; esa
HkstsaA bl rjg o"kks± QhYModZ ds tfj;s ,df=r lkexzh dk
fof/kor lEiknu djds fxz;lZu us fyafXofLVd losZ vkQ+
bafM;k ¼Hkkjrh; Hkk"kk losZ{k.k½ uked fo'kky xzUFkekyk rS;kj
dhA ;g xzaFkjkf'k Hkkjr ljdkj ds 'kkL=h Hkou ds
iqLrdky; dh ,d vyekjh esa lqjf{kr gSA
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What an irony it is that despite Hindi being
recognised as the Rajbhasha, students had to struggle
for months, though in-vain, on the issue of allowing
Hindi as an alternative language in the civil services
exams. So far as I remember UPSC had made a
provision for Hindi medium, three decades ago on its
own without any agitation from any quarter.
Ironically the English race that ruled us for long
understood it but our own government does not. Most
of you would have heard the name of Sir George
Abraham Grierson who served as Commissioner for
long in Bihar. The then Government of India had
entrusted him the responsibility of conducting the
Survey of Indian languages. He had asked officialsfrom the village Patwaris to officials at the top—to
collect samples of languages and dialects and send
them to his office. With field work of many years he
edited the collected materials and prepared
multi-volume known as the Linguistic Survey of
India. It is available in Library of Shastri Bhavan of
Government of India.
Post Independence, the Government of India was
requested by linguists of the country time and again to
conduct linguistic survey so that the present linguistic
status in the country may be ascertained. In the
intervening period many reports were prepared in
various Five Year Plans but no record of the state of
Indian languages is available with us. For that matter a
few movements pertaining to languages were
launched and a few states on linguistic basis were also
formed. The fact remains that the second linguistic
survey is still awaited.
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Lok/khurk izkfIr ds ckn Hkkjr ljdkj ds f'k{kk
ea=ky; ls ns'k ds Hkk"kk oSKkfudksa us ,dkf/kd ckj vuqjks/k
fd;k fd ,slk gh Hkk"kk losZ{k.k fQj djk;k tk;s ftlls
Hkkjrh; Hkk"kkvksa dh orZeku fLFkfr dk irk yxsA bl chp
tkus fdruh iapo"khZ; ;kstuk,a cuha vkSj mudh fjiksVs± Hkh
rS;kj gqbZa ysfdu Hkkjrh; Hkk"kkvksa dh orZeku fLFkfr dk dksbZ
fjdkMZ miyC/k ugha gS A
oSls] Hkk"kk ds vk/kkj ij bl chp dqN vkUnksyu Hkh gq,
vkSj ifj.kkeLo:i dqN jkT; Hkh cus] ysfdu ;g dM+oh
lPpkbZ gS fd Hkkjr dk nwljk Hkk"kk losZ{k.k vkt rd ugha
gqvk A
jktHkk"kk fganh ds uke ij] oSls rks] ,d dsUnzh; lfefr
Hkh gS] ftlds v/;{k Lo;a iz/kkuea=h gSa] ysfdu eqír ls
mldh dksbZ cSBd gh ugha gqbZA ;g vkSj ckr gS fd ljdkj
ds dqN foHkkx lky esa ,d ckj fganh&fnol vo'; euk ysrs
gSa vkSj bl ij jktHkk"kk fganh esa dke djus ds fy, dqN
deZpkfj;ksa dks iqjLdkj Hkh iznku dj fn, tkrs gSaA njvLy
;g ,d izdkj dh jLe vnk;xh gh dgyk,xhA
gkyr ;g gS fd fganh izns'k ds jkT;ksa esa oksV rks fganh
cksydj gkfly fd;k tkrk gS] ysfdu Qkbyksa ij uksV
vDlj bafXy'k esa gh gksrs gSaA 'kk;n blh gdhdr ds
eísut+j ,d ckj fganh&izns'k ds jkT;ksa esa ;g ukjk mNkyk
x;k fd *ftl Hkk"kk esa oksV ml Hkk"kk esa uksV*A ysfdu
vQlksl dh ckr gS fd vc rks ;g ukjk Hkh ugha lquk;h
iM+rkA oSls] *fganh fnol* eukus dh jLe vc Hkh pkyw gSA
fQygky Hkk"kk ls tqM+s iz'uksa ls brus ij gh larks"k djuk
iM+sxkA vc lkfgR;----
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It is known to us that there is a Central Hindi
Committee in the name of Rajbhasha with the Prime
Minister as its Chairperson. But the Committee has not
met for long, though some departments of government
celebrate Hindi Diwas every year, and few
government servants are awarded for doing their
official work in Hindi. This is nothing but a ritual in the
name of Hindi.
The irony is that though in Hindi speaking states
though votes are sought in the name of Hindi but notes
on files are written in English. This reality had perhaps
led to the slogan ‘Jis Bhasha mein Note, Us bhasha
mein Vote’. Unfortunately, the slogan is not heard these
days, the custom of celebrating Hindi Diwas
continues.
Now let me move to the question of literature
after briefly discussing some issues pertaining to
language.
India has had a rich literary tradition. That
persuades me to discuss a few aspects of Kalidasa who
is an unparalleled poet not only of Sanskrit but also
Indian and even world literature. In his play Abhigyan
Shakuntalam, the bhramara (black bee) is hovering
around the face of Shakuntala without being
concerned about anything. Dushyanta sees it from a
distance. Kalidas writes:
‘Vayama tattvanveshanmadhukar hatastvam
khalu krati’.
It means that while we busied ourselves
considering about different aspects of the flowers, you
relished it in the mean time. Here the poet indicates the
difference between the terms ‘tattvanveshi’ and
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lkfgR; ppkZ dk vkjaHk ,sfrgkfld n`f"V ls rks
vkfndfo okYehfd dh *jkek;.k* ls gh gksuk pkfg, ysfdu
fganh ds lanHkZ esa mls *rqylhnkl* ds fy, lqjf{kr j[krs gq,
dfo dqyxq: dkfynkl ls gh vkjaHk djuk leqfpr izrhr
gksrk gS A fo'ks"k :i ls *lkSn;Z* dks n`f"V esa j[krs gq, A
gekjs ;gka laL—r dh vR;ar le`)'kkyh ijEijk
jgh gSA ;gk¡ eSa dsoy dkfynkl dh ppkZ djuk pkgw¡xkA
dkfynkl] laL—r ds gh ugha] iwjs Hkkjrh; lkfgR; ds] cfYd
;wa dgsa fd fo'o lkfgR; esa lkSUn;Z ds vizfre dfo gSaA
^vfHkKku 'kkdqUrye~* mudk izfl) ukVd gSA 'kkdqUrye~
esa Hkzej fuf'apr Hkko ls vkSj fcuk dksbZ fopkj fd;s gq,
'kdqUryk ds eq[keaMy ds pkjksa vksj eaMjkrk gS vkSj jl ysrk
gS vkSj fNis gq, nq";ar ns[k jgs gSaA dkfynkl fy[krs gSa &
*o;a rRokuUos"kkUe/kqdj grkLRoa [kyq —rh*
;gka rRokUos"kh vkSj e/kqdj] nksuksa ds Hksn vkSj nksuksa ds
HkkX; ds vUrj dh vksj ladsr fd;k x;k gSA bldk jktk
y{e.kflg us cM+k vPNk vuqokn fd;k gS%
*ge tkfrfga ik¡fr fopkfj ejs] /kfu js /kfu HkkSaj dgkor
rw*A
'kdqUryk ds ckjs esa nq";ar rks ;g lksp jgs gSa fd u
tkus ;g fdl tkfr dh dU;k gS] blls izse djuk dgk¡ rd
Bhd gS] bls viuh iRuh cukuk dgka rd mfpr gSA
tkfr&ik¡fr dk ;g fopkj gh rRokUos"k.k gSA og e/kqdj rks
dfo Lo;e~ gh gS vkSj —rh HkhA vkykspd ds ukrs ge rks
vHkkxs gSa] grHkkxs gSaA
dkfynkl ;kSou ds lkSan;Z ds dfo gSaA ;|fi os de ls
de 'kCnksa dk iz;ksx djrs gSa ysfdu O;Fkk dk og Loj ogka
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‘madhukar’ and the fate of the two. Raja Lakshaman
Singh who translated the play into Hindi translated it
thus:
‘Hum jatihin panti vicahri mare, dhani re dhani
bhaunr kahavat tu’.
Dushyanta is thinking about Shakuntala, her
race, clan, and caste. Is it proper to fall in love with her
or not? It is ‘tattvanveshan’ of clan and caste, ‘Vayama
tattvanveshanmadhukar hatastvam khalu krati’. The
poet himself is the ‘madhukar,’ he is the creator
himself. Dushyanta is like a critic who is wretched and
unfortunate.
Kaildasa is a poet of beauty of youth, and uses
words in a miserly manner for his purpose. However,
echoes of ache and suffering may be heard even in
them. It takes him closer to modern consciousness.
Also this tragic sense brings him closer to
contemporary life and its experiences than it might
appear on the surface.
Let us turn to a few questions. The questions as to
who or what created the universe? God, or nature and
what is relationship among them demand serious
discussion but they are not my concern. My concerns
are literature and culture. Literature too is a creation.
That’s why literary author who creates with words is
called a creator. Here I remember a poem, to be precise
a ‘nazm’ in Persian by Allama Iqbal, and is like a
challenge to God:
Tu shab afaridi, chirag afaridi
Sifal afaridi, ayag afariddam.
Bayaban-o-kuhasar-o-rag afaridi
Khayaban-o-gulzar-o-baugh afaridam.
Mun anam kehaz sang aeena sazam
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Hkh xwatrk jgrk gS A lkSan;Z ds xk;d gksrs gq, Hkh dkfynkl
dgha u dgha ml osnuk] O;Fkk vkSj ihM+k dks O;Dr djrs gSa
tks mUgsa vk/kqfud cks/k ds fudV ys tkrh gSA bl VªSftd
lsal ds dkj.k dkfynkl vis{kk—r vkt ds yksxksa ds vf/kd
fudV fn[kkbZ iM+rs gSa vkSj muesa vk/kqfud cks/k dh xw¡t
lqukbZ iM+rh gSA
;g nqfu;k fdlus cukbZ\ iz—fr us ;k fd euq"; us\
tokc cgl&ryc gS vkSj fQ+ygky og esjk fljnnZ Hkh ugha
gSA njvLy] esjh fpUrk ds dsUæ esa eq[;r% lkfgR; gS & vkSj
vUrr% laL—frA lkfgR; Hkh ,d rjg ls l`f"V gh gS] rHkh rks
lkfgR;dkj vius vkidks lz"Vk dgrk gSA mldk [k+;ky gS
fd og 'kCnksa ds }kjk blh lalkj esa ,d u;k lalkj cukrk
gS&fu%lUnsg 'kCnksa ds ek/;e lsA izlaxo'k eq>s eksgEen
bdcky dh og uT+e ;kn vk jgh gS] tks Q+kjlh esa gSA ;g
uT+e ,d rjg ls [kqnk dks pqukSrh&lh gS &
rw 'kc vkQ+jhnh] fpjkx+ vkQ+jhne
flQ+ky vkQjhnh] v;kx vkQ+jhne A
c;koku&vks dqglkj&vks jkx vkQ+jhnh
[k+;kcku&vks&xqyt+kj&vks ckx+ vkQ+jhne A
equ vkue dsg vt+ lax vkbZuk lkt+e
equ vkue dsg vt+ tgz ukS'khuk lkt+e A
rw nj;k&vks cgz&vks lgkc vkQ+jhnh
lQ+huk vks&ygj&,&lqjkx+ vkQ+jhne AA

viuh fganh esa eksVs rkSj ls bls ;ksa dg ldrs gSa fd &
vks [kqnk! rwus jkr cukbZ] eSaus fpjkx cuk;k A
rwus feV~Vh cukbZ rks eSaus 'kh'ks dk I;kyk cuk;k
rwus taxy cuk;k vkSj uaxs igkM+ vkSj jsfxLrkuA
eSaus cukbZ gjh Hkjh ?kkfV;ka vkSj Qwyksa dh D;kfj;k¡
eSa og gwa ftlus t+gj ls ve`r cuk;k A
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Mun anam kehaz jahn naushina sazam.
Yu dariya-o-bah-sahab afaridi
Safina o-lahar-e-surag afaridam.

Loosely translated it would read thus:
‘O God! You made night and a lamp
You made clay and goblet of glass
You made jungle, naked mountains and deserts
I made lush green valleys and rows of flowers.
It is I who made elixir from poison.
You made river, oceans and clouds, I made ships
And established control over waves to reach a
destination.’

Needless to mention it here that it is a challenge
to God, and untamed nature from a self-respecting
poet. The poet did not spare the British government
and wrote quite a few significant poems for the
freedom of the country. Let me share a few lines with
you:
‘Wo cheez nam hai jiska jahan mein azadi
Suni zaroor hai, dekhi kahin nahin maine.
Khuda to milata hai, insan hi nahin milata.
Ye cheez vah hai ki kahin dekhi nahin maine.’

I feel tempted to share a few couplets of the poem
for which Iqbal is known by all of us. It used to be on
the lips of most of Indians for long:
Sare jahan se achchha, Hindustan hamara
Hum bulbulen hai iski ,yeh gulistan hamara.
Gurbat mein hon agar hum, rahata hai dil vatan mein
Samajho vahin hamein bhi, dil ho jahan hamara.
Paravat vo sabse ooncha, hamsaya asman ka
Wah santari hamara, wah paswan hamara.
Godi mein khelati hain, iski hazaron nadiyan
Gulshan hai jiske dam se, raske jina hamara.
Mazahab nahin sikhata, apas mein bair rakhana
Hindi hain hum, vatan hai Hindusatan hamara.
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rwus ufn;ka cukbZa vkSj leqæ vkSj ckny
eSaus tgkt+ cuk, vkSj viuh eaft+y rd igqapus
ds fy, rjaxksa ij dkcw ik;kA

dguk u gksxk fd ;g ,d LokfHkekuh 'kk;j dh [kqyh
pqukSrh gS] csdkcw dqnjr dksA ;g vkdfLed ugha gS fd
vYykg dks pqukSrh nsus okys bl vkt+kn rch;r 'kk;j us
ml tekus dh vaxzsth ljdkj dks Hkh pqukSrh nh Fkh vkSj
eqYd dh vkt+knh dh Hkh 'kkunkj dfork,a fy[khaA eqykfgt+k
Q+jek,a &
oks pht+ uke gS ftldk tgka esa vkt+knhA
lquh t+:j gS] ns[kh dgha ugha eSausAA
[k+qnk rks feyrk gS] bUlku gh ugha feyrkA
;* pht+ og gS fd ns[kh dgha ugha eSausAA
bu dforkvksa ds vykok bd+cky ftl rjkus ds fy,
lkjs fgUnqLrku esa tkus tkrs gSa mls iwjk&dk&iwjk u lgh rks
mlds dqN 'ksj rks uewus ds fy, is'k djus gh iM+saxs] D;ksafd
,d t+ekus esa og gj ,d fgUnqLrkuh dh t+cku ij gksrk FkkA
lkjs tgka ls vPNk] fgUnksLrka gekjkA
ge cqycqysa gSa bldh] ;g xqyflrka gekjkAA
xqjcr esa gksa vxj ge] jgrk gS fny oru esaA
le>ks ogha gesa Hkh] fny gks tgka gekjk AA
ioZr oks lcls Åapk] gelk;k vkleka dkA
og lUrjh gekjk] og iklok¡ gekjkAA
xksnh esa [ksyrh gSa] bldh gtkjksa ufn;kaA
xqy'ku gSa ftuds ne ls] j'ds ftuk¡ gekjkAA
et+gc ugha fl[kkrk] vkil esa cSj j[kukA
fganh gSa ge] oru gS fgUnksLrka gekjkAA
6

Iqbal who loved his country whole heartedly had
earned the right to a poem like it:
Aa, gairiyat ke parede ek bar phir utha dein
Bicchudon ko phir ek bar mila dein, nakshe-dui mita dein.
Sooni padi hui hai, muddat se dil ki basti
Aa ek naya shivala, is desh mein bana dein.
Har subah uthake gayen, mantar vo meethe meethe
Sare pujariyon ko, may preeti ki pila dein.
Shakti bhi, shanty bhi bhakto ke geet mein hai
Dharati ke vasiyon ki mukti pireet mein hai.

This tradition had begun in Hindi in and around
the 16th century. Tulsidas’s Ramacharitmanasa is one
of the best manifestations of this spirit. Among the
most touching and meaningful incidents is known as
the ‘Chitrakut Sabha’. According to Ramchandra
Shukla, the most distinguished Hindi critic, it is a
spiritual event, and it was possible only for the
comprehensive and inclusive soul of Tulsidas to
arrange, combine and present so many sublime
psychic states of mind and forms of dharma i.e., the
righteous conduct. This has been made possible by
including people from different classes of society. The
seriousness of righteous conduct and subscription to it
by royalty and subject, teacher and pupil, brother and
brother, mother and son, father and daughter, father-inlaw and son-in-law, mother-in-law and daughter-inlaw, kshatriya and brahmin, brahmin and shudra
civilsed and otherwise have been interestingly
explored in the incident. Be it citizens, people from
rural areas and inhabitants, all were beholden to the
incident. If one wishes to see the picture of Indian
culture and courtesy, one needs to visit this scene.
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vius eqYd dks fny ls I;kj djus okys bd+cky dks gh
;g uT+e Hkh fy[kus dk gd gkfly Fkk &
vk] x+Sfj;r ds ijns bd ckj fQj mBk nsaA
fcNqM+ksa dks fQj feyk nsa] uD'ks&nqbZ feVk nsaAA
lwuh iM+h gqbZ gS] eqír ls fny dh cLrhA
vk bd u;k f'kokyk] bl ns'k esa cuk nsaAA
gj lqcg mBds xk,a] eUrj og ehBs&ehBsA
lkjs iqtkfj;ksa dks] eS izhr dh fiyk nsaAA
'kDrh Hkh] 'kkUrh Hkh Hkäksa ds xhr esa gSA
/kjrh ds okfl;ksa dh eqfDr fijhr esa gSA

fganh esa bl ijEijk dh 'kq:vkr yxHkx 16oha lnh esa
gks pqdh Fkh] ftldh lcls egRoiw.kZ dkO;—fr *jkepfjr
ekul* gS vkSj blds jpukdkj gSa egkdfo rqylhnklA
*ekul* dk lcls ekfeZd izlax gS *fp=dwV lHkk*A fganh ds
lcls cM+s lekykspd vkpk;Z jkepUæ 'kqDy ds 'kCnksa esa ;g
lHkk ,d *vk/;kfRed ?kVuk* gSA vkpk;Z 'kqDy ds gh 'kCnksa esa
*/keZ ds brus Lo:iksa dh ,d lkFk ;kstuk] ân; dh bruh
mnkÙk o`fŸk;ksa dh ,d lkFk m˜kouk rqylh ds gh fo'kky
*ekul* esa laHko FkhA ;g lEHkkouk ml lekt ds Hkhrj cgqr
ls fHkUUk&fHkUUk oxks± ds lekos'k }kjk la?kfVr dh xbZ gSA
jktk vkSj iztk] xq: vkSj f'k";] HkkbZ vkSj HkkbZ] ekrk vkSj iq=]
firk vkSj iq=h] 'olqj vkSj tkekr`] lkl vkSj cgw] {kf=; vkSj
czkã.k] czkã.k vkSj 'kwæ] lH; vkSj vlH; ds ijLij O;ogkjksa
dk mifLFkr izlax ds /keZxkaHkh;Z vkSj HkkoksRd"kZ ds dkj.k]
vR;ar euksgj :i izLQqfVr gqvkA /keZ ds ml Lo:i dks
ns[kdj lc eksfgr gks x, & D;k ukxfjd] D;k xzkeh.k vkSj
D;k taxyhA Hkkjrh; f'k"Vrk vkSj lH;rk dk fp= ;fn
ns[kuk gks rks bl jkt&lekt dks nsf[k,A*
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This ‘sabha’ [assembly] is an emotionally
touching scene and an evidence of Tulsidas’s poetic
craft. His description of Bharata substantiates it. The
poet’s words bear witness to it. Bharata’s language is
so unique that it cannot expresses: words are easy to
understand, though depthless, and meaning is limitless
though the words are few:
Sugam agam mradu manju kathore,
Arthu amit ati akhar thore.
Jyon mukhu mukur mukur nij pani,
Gahi na jai as adbhut bani.
This poetic statement is equally applicable to the
language of Tulsidas. This unprecedented restrain of
language makes him the greatest poet of Hindi.
Tulsidas imagined the concept of ‘Ramarajya’ in
“Uttarkand” of the Ramacharitmanas. It is his Utopia.
But a great poet is one who along with stating his ideals
voices expresses his views pertaining to reality of the
age. Tulsidas’s commitment for and consciousness of
reality may be discerned in the following lines :‘ Kisabi, kisan-kul, banik, bhikahari, bhat,
Chakar, chapel nat, chor, char, chetaki.
Pet ko padat, gun gadat, chadat giri,
Atat gahan-ban ahan akhetki.
Oonche niche karam, dharam-adharam kari,
Pet hi ko pachat, bechat beta betki.
‘Tulsi’ bujhai ek Rama Ghanshyam hi tain,,
Agi badvagi tain badi hai agi pet ki.’
Through his Ramacharitmanas, Tulasi had
presented his Utopia, and ideal to the society.
However, there was no ‘Ramarajya’ in his own age. He
7

blesa rfud Hkh lansg ugha fd rqylhnkl ds *jkepfjr
ekul* esa fp=dwV lHkk dk izlax lcls ekfeZd gS vkSj mlesa
Hkh Hkjr ds fuosnu esa rqylhnkl dk dfoRo loksZPp gSA
izek.k gS Lo;a rqylhnkl dh ;g fVIi.kh &
lqxe vxe e`nq eatq dBksjsA
vjFkq vfer vfr vk[kj FkksjsAA
T;ksa eq[kq eqdqj eqdqj fut ikuhA
xfg u tkb vl vnHkqr ckuhAA

;g mfDr Lo;a rqylhnkl dh viuh Hkk"kk ij Hkh ykxw
gksrh gSA dguk u gksxk fd Hkk"kk ij blh vlk/kkj.k vf/kdkj
ds fy, rqylhnkl fganh ds lcls cM+s dfo ekus tkrs gSaA
rqylhnkl us jkepfjrekul ds mÙkjdkaM esa
jkejkT; dh ifjdYiuk Hkh dh gSA ;g ,d egku dfo dk
LoIuyksd gSA ysfdu cM+k dfo og gS tks vkn'kZ ds
lkFk&lkFk vius le; ds ;FkkFkZ dks Hkh c;ka djrk gSA
;FkkFkZ ds izfr mudh izfrc)rk vkSj ltxrk *dforkoyh*
dh bu iafDr;ksa esa ns[krs gh curh gS %&
*fdlch] fdlku&dqy] cfud] fHk[kkjh] HkkV]
pkdj] piy uV] pksj] pkj] psVdh A
isV dks i<+r] xqu x<+r] p<+r fxfj]
vVr xgu&cu vgu v[ksVdh A
m¡ps&uhps dje] /kje&v/kje dfj]
isV gh dks ipr] cspr csVk&csVdh A
*rqylh* cq>kb ,d jke ?ku';ke gh rsa]
vkfx cM+okfx rsa cM+h gS vkfx isV dhAA*

rqylhnkl us jkepfjr ekul ds ek/;e ls viuk
vkn'kZ] viuk *;wVksfi;k* lekt ds lkeus izLrqr fd;k FkkA
fdUrq muds le; esa lc dqN jkejkT; ugha FkkA vdcj ds
rFkkdfFkr Lo.kZ ;qx ds cjDl vius ;qx dh ihM+k vkSj nnZ ls
8

saw anarchy in his own age, and did not hesitate to
depict the truth of his age and the pain and sorrow of
the age of the so-called golden age of Indian history in
the reign of Akbar:
Kheti na kisan ko, bhikahari ko na bhikh bali
Banik ko banij, na chakar ko chakari.
Jivikabihin log, sidyaman soch bas,
Kahein ek ekan so, kahan jaee ka kari?
Bedhu puran kahi, lokahu bilokiat,
Sankare sabai pai, Rama! Ravare kripa kari.
Darid-Dashnana dabai duni, Deenbandhu!
Durit duhin dekhi Tulsi hahaa kari.

It was Tulsi’s intellectual and literary honesty
that he saw, and faced the reality of his age and
expressed it. Needless to state it here that the words of
Tulsi are as relevant today, as they were then.
After Tulsi, Suryakant Tripathi ‘Nirala’ is
indispensible, not because he authored a long poem on
Tulsidas but wrote an immortal poetic work like Ram
ki Shakti Pooja and earned the sobriquet ‘Second
Tulsidas’. Let us have a divine glimpse of Ratnavali:
Dekha, Sharada neel vasana
Hain sammukha swyam srashti-rasana
Jeevan-sameer- shuchi-nihswashna, vardatri,
Veena vah swayam suvadit swar
Phuti tar amratakshar-niejhar,
Yeh vishwa hansa, hain charan sughar jis par shree!

It is so well articulated in unique poetic language
that it is almost impossible for me to present it in prose.
But equally, if not more, significant is a portrait of
Tulsidas, like his rebirth after a transcendental
experience:
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Hkjs vius lekt dk lp lkeus j[kus ls Hkh os ugha pwdrsA
dforkoyh esa rqylhnkl us vius le; dh xjhch] Hkq[kejh]
csjkstxkjh vkSj vkfFkZd cngkyh dk ân;ækod fp=.k
fd;k gS &
[ksrh u fdlku dks] fHk[kkjh dks u Hkh[k] cfy]
cfud dks cfut] u pkdj dks pkdjhA
thfodk fcghu yksx] lh|eku lksp cl]
dgSa ,d ,du lksa] dgka tkbZ] dk djh\
csngw iqjku dgh] yksdgw fcyksfdvr]
lkadjs lcS iS] jke ! jkojs —ik djhA
nkfjn&nlkuu nckbZ nquh] nhucU/kq!
nqfjr&ngu nsf[k rqylh ggk djhAA

njvLy rqylhnkl dh ;g ckSf)d vkSj lkfgfR;d
bZekunkjh Fkh fd mUgksaus dforkoyh esa vius le; ds ;FkkFkZ
ls Vdjkrs gq, mls viuh jpuk dk fo"k; cuk;kA dguk u
gksxk fd ;s iafDr;k¡ vkt ds le; esa Hkh mruh gh izklafxd
gSa ftruh fd rc FkhaA
rqylhnkl ds ckn *fujkyk* dh ppkZ vifjgk;Z gS]
flQZ blfy, ugha fd mUgksaus rqylhnkl ij ,d [kaMdkO;
fy[kk] cfYd *jke dh 'kfDr iwtk * tSlh vej dkO;—fr dh
jpuk djds os fganh esa ^^f}rh; rqylhnkl** dgykus ds
vf/kdkjh gks x;sA
igys ,d fnO; Nfo jRukoyh dh &
ns[kk] 'kkjnk dh uhy oluk
gSa lEeq[k Lo;a l`f"V&j'kuk
thou&lehj&'kqfp&fu%'oluk] ojnk=h]
oh.kk og Lo;a lqokfnr Loj
QwVh rj ve`rk{kj&fu>Zj]
;g fo'o gal] gSa pj.k lq?kj ftl ij Jh !
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Desh kal ke shar se bindhkar
Yeh jaga kavi ashesh-chhavidhar
Iska swar bhar Bharati mukhar hoyengi,
Nishchetan nij tan mila vikal,
Chhalka shat shat kalmash ke chhal
Behati jo, ve ragini sakal soyengi.
Along with such a singular poetic achievement,
he composed poems like ‘Juhi ki Kali’, ‘Kukurmutta’
and ‘Garam Pakaudi’. Also he created living pictures
of people from common life like 'Kulli Bhat' and
'Billesur Bakariha'. Apart from creating characters
related to them Nirala in Ram ki Shakti Pooja,
composed inimitable works by taking life force from
lives of common people. After Tulsidas in Hindi
literature it is Nirala who created literature of people
with so many layers of language in it.
After discussing great poets like Kalidasa in
Sanskrit, Tulsidas in Hindi, Mohammad Iqbal in Urdu,
and Nirala of Hindi let me turn towards some of those
precursors of Indian and world literature who gave a
new direction to society and shaped their age with their
works. When we think of Hindi fictional world, one
remembers Munshi Premchand. Most of his famous
short stories like ‘Sadgati’, ‘Doodh ka Dam’, ‘Poos ki
Rat’, ‘Thakur ka Kuwan’ and ‘Kafan’ are set in rural
background. With his writings, farmers and village
became central in Hindi literature. On the basis of rich
repertoire of this experience, Phanishwarnath Renu,
Rahi Massom Raza, Srilal Shukla and the succeeding
writers carved niche for themselves. On the basis of
this literary heritage, I feel tempted to state that only
that fictional work which will be written around lives
of farmers in the fast eroding culture of villages and
9

fujkyk dh bl lqxfBr 'kCn&jpuk dks x| esa izLrqr
djuk Hkh yksgs ds pus pckuk gS] tks esjs fy, fQygky laHko
ugha gSA
bl fp= ls Hkh egRoiw.kZ gS ,d vrhfUæ; vuqHkwfr ds
ckn Lo;a rqylhnkl dk iqutZUe tSlk Hkko&fp= &
ns'k&dky ds 'kj ls fca/kdj
;g tkxk dfo v'ks"k& Nfo/kj
bldk Loj Hkj Hkkjrh eq[kj gks,axh]
fu'Pksru fut ru feyk fody]
Nydk 'kr&'kr dYe"k ds Ny
cgrh tks] os jkfxuh ldy lks,¡xh A
egkdfo dh bl vrhfUæ; vuHqkfwr dks fQygky ljy
'kCnkas eas ck/skxE; cukuk de ls de ejss fy, rks lHako ugha gAS
oSls] *tqgh dh dyh* ds dfo fujkyk us *dqdqjeqÙkk*
tSlh dfork Hkh fy[kh gS vkSj *xje idkSM+h* HkhA dfork ds
vfrfjDr fujkyk *dqYyh HkkV* vkSj *fcYyslqj cdfjgk* tSls
tu&thou ds thrs&tkxrs pfj=ksa ds Hkh tud gSaA
tu&thou ls tqM+s gq, pfj=ksa ij dye pykrs gq, *jke dh
'kfDr iwtk* ds ltZd fujkyk BsB yksd cksyh ls 'kfDr xzg.k
dj tu lkfgR; dh vuwBh jpuk djrs gSaA fganh esa
rqylhnkl ds ckn fujkyk gh gSa ftuds lkfgR; esa Hkk"kk ds
brus Lrjksa ds uewus feyrs gSaA
laL—r ds dkfynkl] mnwZ ds eksgEen bd+cky rFkk
fganh ds rqylhnkl ,oa fujkyk tSls egku dfo;ksa ds lkFk
;gka Hkkjrh; ,oa fo'o dFkk lkfgR; ds mu iqjks/kkvksa dh
ppkZ djuk Hkh lehphu gksxk ftUgksaus viuh jpukvksa ds
ek/;e ls vius le; vkSj lekt dks fn'kk nhA fganh dFkk
lkfgR; dh ckr djsa rks fcuk fdlh ladksp ds gesa loZizFke
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farmers forced to commit suicide in the age of
globalization will attain relevance.
Amongst so many great authors in the world of
literature there is one author who is dear to me because
he appears like ‘my own’ is Maxim Gorki, the Russian
fiction writer. Though he is known for his novel
‘Mother’ but in the present context I am reminded of
his long story which has been translated in Hindi as
‘Budhiya Izergil’. Izergil, the narrator of the story
gives us a glimpse of Danko, the Super hero.
The story, based on a Russian folktale, is
associated with blue sparks emanating from Steppe. To
pacify the curiosity of people, Izergil tells them that
they are emanating from the heart of burning heart of
Danko who laid down his life for removing the lack of
faith of his people in them.
As the story goes, long ago there lived a tribe of
people in a place, bounded by impenetrable forest, a
strong, brave and cheerful people. But other tribes
came warring against them and drove them into the
depth of the forest. The forest was dark and swampy
and the powers of the trees were so closely interwoven
that they shut out the view of the sky. Wherever they
reached those waters, poisonous vapours arose and the
people began to get sick and die. They had to get out of
the forest. But there were only two ways: one was to
get back over the road they have come but at the end of
it strong and vicious foes awaited them. The other was
to push forward through the forest but there they would
encounter the giant trees whose mighty branches were
closely entwined and whose narrow roots were sunk
deep into the mire of the bogs. They were brave and
would have defeated their enemies, had they not feared
10

izsepUn dk Lej.k vkrk gSA izsepUn dh vf/kdka'k Js"B
dgkfu;ka xkao dh i`"BHkwfe ij vk/kkfjr gSaA pkgs og
*ln~Xkfr* gks ;k *nw/k dk nke*] *iwl dh jkr* gks ;k *Bkdqj dk
dqvk¡* vkSj *dQ+u* ds ckjs esa rks dguk gh D;k\ rF; ;g Hkh
gS fd fganh dFkk lkfgR; ds dsUæ esa fdlku vkSj xkao dks
txg fnykus dh igy izsepUn us gh dh FkhA vkxs pydj
Q.kh'oj ukFk js.kq] jkgh eklwe *jt+k*] Jhyky 'kqDy rFkk
vU; vusd ijorhZ ys[kdksa us blh vuqHko dh fuf/k ds cy
ij lkfgR; esa vius fy, txg cukbZA viuh bl lkfgfR;d
fojklr ds vk/kkj ij vkt ;gh dgus dks th pkgrk gS fd
HkweaMyhdj.k ds vkØked nkSj esa u"V gksrh gqbZ xzke laL—fr
vkSj vkRegR;k ds fy, foo'k fdlkuksa dks dsUæ esa j[kdj
fd;k tkus okyk dFkk&l`tu gh viuh lkFkZdrk izekf.kr
dj ldrk gSA
fo'o ds ,d ls ,d cM+s dFkkdkjksa ds chp tks
dFkkdkj eq>s viuk yxrk gS vkSj bl ukrs fiz; Hkh] og gS
:lh dFkkdkj efDle xksdhZ] tks tkuk tkrk rks gS vius
izfl) miU;kl *ek¡* ds fy,] ysfdu izLrqr izlax esa]
fQ+ygky] mldh yEch dgkuh] *cqf<+;k bt+jfxy* gh ;kn
vk jgh gS vkSj mlesa Hkh bt+jfxy }kjk lqukbZ gqbZ ,d
dgkuh ds vfrekuo uk;d *nkUdks* dh nkLrku dh ,d
>ydA
dgkuh Lrsih ls fudyus okyh uhyh&uhyh
fpuxkfj;ksa ls tqM+h gSA yksxksa dh ftKklk dks 'kkar djus ds
fy, cqf<+;k bt+jfxy us ;g crk;k fd ;s fpuxkfj;ka
*nkUdks* ds tyrs fny ls fudy jgh gSaA *nkUdks* ml
*VªSftd ghjks* dh d#.k dgkuh gS ftlus turk dh
x+yrQ+geh dks nwj djus ds fy, vkRe cfynku fd;kA
uewus ds fy, xksdhZ dh bl dgkuh dk ,d va'k ns[k ysa&
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that they might be wiped out in the fight. They had their
forefathers’ behest to defend and if they perished their
behests would perish with them.
So they sat pondering over their fate through the
long night with the poisonous vapours rising around
them in the mournful forest. The shadows of the fires
leaped about them in the soundless dance of the evil
spirits of forest and bog celebrating their triumph.
Danko, young and handsome, was one of them. He
said to his comrades:
“Stones can not to be removed by thinking. He
who does naught will come to naught. Why should we
exhaust our energies thinking and brooding? Arise!
Let us go through the forest until we come out at the
other end. After all it must have an end. Everything has
an end. Come! Let us set forth! They looked at him
and saw that he was the best man among them for his
eyes were aglow with life and strength’’.
“Lead us.” They said and he led them.
And they followed him willingly for they
believed in him. It was a difficult track. It was dark and
at every step the yawning bogs swallowed people up
and the trees were like a mighty wall barring the way.
For a long time they went on. Then the people began to
murmur against Danko, saying that he was young and
inexperienced and had no right to bring them here. But
he kept walking at the head with his undaunted spirit
and unclouded mind.
But one day a storm broke over the forest and the
trees appeared to whisper together menacingly.
Instantly, it became pitch dark as if all the nights had
11

^^yksxksa ds fy, D;k d:a\* & nkUdks dh vkokt+
cknyksa dh xjt dks cs/krh gqbZ xwat xbZA vkSj lglk
mlus viuk o{k phj Mkyk] vius ân; dks ukspdj
ckgj fudkyk vkSj mls vius flj ls m¡pk mBk fy;kA
og lwjt dh Hkkafr ned jgk Fkk] mldk izdk'k
lwjt ls Hkh T;knk rst+ FkkA taxy dh xjt 'kkar gks
xbZ vkSj ekuo tkfr ds izfr egku izse dh bl e'kky
dk vkyksd QSy pykA izdk'k ls va/kdkj ds ikao
m[kM+ x, vkSj og dkairk&FkjFkjkrk gqvk nyny ds
lM+s&xys xrZ esa dwndj taxy dh vry xgjkb;ksa esa
lek x;k vkSj yksx vk'Pk;Z ds ekjs cqr cus ogha [kM+s
jg x;s A
^^c<+ pyks!&nkUdks us fpYykdj dgk vkSj vius
tyrs gq, ân; dks [kwc Å¡pk mBkdj yksxksa dk iFk
txexkrk gqvk rst+h ls vkxs c<+ pykA**
^^tyrs gq, ân; dk vn~Hkqr vkyksd mUgsa vuqizkf.kr
dj jgk FkkA yksx ejrs rks vc Hkh Fks] ysfdu vkalqvksa
vkSj f'kdos&f'kdk;r ds fcukA *nkUdks* lcls vkxs
c<+k tk jgk Fkk vkSj mldk ân; ngdrk gh tk jgk
FkkA
lglk taxy us mlds fy, jkLrk cuk fn;kA
jkLrk cuk fn;k vkSj [kqn ihNs jg x;k & ewd vkSj
?kukA vkSj *nkUdks* rFkk os lHkh yksx lwjt dh /kwi
vkSj ckfj'k ls /kqyh gok ds lkxj esa fgyksjs ysus yxsA
rwQku vc muds ihNs taxy ds Åij FkkA tcfd ;gka
lwjt lksuk fc[ksj jgk FkkA o"kkZ ds eksfr;ksa ls ?kkl
pepek jgh FkhA
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gathered there. The little people walked on under the
big trees amid the roar of the storm. As they walked,
the giant trees creaked and seemed to sing a sinister
song. A lightning flashed above the tree tops and struck
terror into the hearts of the people who were trying to
escape from darkness. Since they were ashamed to
admit their weakness, they poured out their anger and
resentment on Danko who was walking at the head.
They began to accuse him of being incapable leader. At
last, the people thought of going to the enemy and
making him a gift of their freedom out of their fear of
the thought of death.
“You are a despicable and evil creature who has
brought us to grief,” they said. “You have exhausted us
by leading us here. And for that you shall die.”
“You said ‘Lead Us’ and I led you.” Cried out
Danko, turning to face them. “I have the courage to
lead you and that is why I undertook to do so. But you?
What have you done to help yourselves? You have
done nothing but follow me without husbanding your
strengths for a longer march. You merely followed me
like a flock of sheep.”
His words only infuriated them. Danko gazed
upon them and he saw that they were like wild beasts.
Then resentment sieved in his breast, but it was quelled
by compassion. He loved these people and he feared
that without him they would perish; and the flames of a
great yearning to save them and lead them out onto an
easy path leaped up in his heart and the mighty flames
were reflected in his eyes. Seeing it the people thought
that he was enraged. They thought that is why his eyes
flashed so, and they instantly grew weary, like wolfs,
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lka> dk le; Fkk vkSj fNirs gq, lwjt dh
fdj.kksa esa unh oSlh yky yx jgh Fkh tSlh yky Fkh
xeZ [kwu dh og /kkjk tks *nkUdks* dh QVh Nkrh ls cg
jgh FkhA ohj nkUdks us vUrghu Lrsih ds foLrkj ij
ut+j Mkyh] Lok/khu /kjrh ij vkuUn ls NyNykrh
ut+j vkSj xoZ ls galkA fQj t+ehu ij fxjk vkSj ej
x;kA mldk ohj ân; mlds e`r 'kjhj ds ikl iM+k
vHkh rd ty jgk FkkA**
dkfynkl] rqylhnkl] bd+cky] fujkyk] izsepan vkSj
xksdhZ dh lkfgR;&l`f"V dh >yd fn[kkus ds ckn eSa viuh
vksj ls dksbZ vfrfjDr fVIi.kh djus ds ctk; var esa
johUnzukFk Bkdqj ds izfl) fuca/k *fo'o lkfgR;* dk fu"d"kZ
izLrqr djus dh vkils vuqefr pkgrk gwa &
^^euq"; vuojr vius pkjksa vksj tks fofdj.k
l`f"V djrk gS mlesa og tSls viuh Hkko&l`f"V }kjk
vius dks ftl izdkj foLrkj nsrk gS] ogh lkfgR; gS]
lalkj ds pkjksa vksj ,d nwljk lalkjA bl fo'o
lkfgR; esa eSa vkidk iFk&izn'kZd cuwaxk] ,slh ckr
lksfp,xk Hkh erA vius&vius lk/; ds vuqlkj ;g
jkLrk ge lcdks [kqn gh r; djuk gksxkA eSa dsoy
bruk dguk pkgrk gwa fd ftl izdkj i`Foh esjk [ksr
vkSj mudk [ksr ugha gS] i`Foh dks bl rjg ls tkuuk
vR;ar xzkE; :i ls tkuuk gS& mlh izdkj lkfgR;
esjh jpuk] rqEgkjh jpuk vkSj mudh jpuk ugha gksrkA
ge yksx lk/kkj.kr% lkfgR; dks bl xzkE; <ax ls ns[kk
djrs gSaA blh xzkE; ladh.kZrk ls vius dks eqfDr nsdj
fo'o&lkfgR; esa fo'o&ekuo dks ns[kus dk y{; ge
fLFkj djsaxs] izR;sd ys[kd dh jpuk esa mldh lexzrk
dks xzg.k djsaxs vkSj mlh lexzrk esa lkjs euq";ksa dh
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expecting him to throw himself against them and they
drew closer about him that they might seize him and
kill him. He saw what they were thinking, but the
flames in his heart only flared up higher for their
thoughts and at the sorrow to the flames of his
yearning.
“What else can I do to save these people?” cried
out Danko above the thunder.
And suddenly he ripped open his breast and tore
out his heart and held it high above his head.
It shone like the Sun, even brighter than the Sun
and the raging forest was subdued and lighted up by
this torch, the torch of a grave love for the people, and
the darkness retreated before it and plunged quivering
into a yarning bark in the depth of the Forest. In their
astonishment the people were turned into stone. The
brave Danko cast his eye over the endless Steppe,
joyful eye over this land of freedom, gave a proud
laugh and then he fell down and died. His followers
were so full of joy and hope that they did not notice that
he had died and that his brave heart was still flaming
beside his dead body. But one timid creature noticed it
and fearing he knew not what, stomped on his flaming
heart and it sent out a jar of sparks and went out. Sparks
of Danko's flaming heart flashed somewhere far away
like blue airy flowers blossoming only for a moment.
These are the cultural ideals that great literature
proposes and celebrates. There can be no cultural ideal
higher than that of laying down one’s life for freeing
one’s own people from fear of others including death.
After seeing a few glimpses of literary works of
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vfHkO;fDr&ps"Vk dk laca/k ns[ksaxs] ;g ladYi fLFkj
djus dk le; vk x;k gSA**
johUnzukFk dk ;g oDrO; *cax n'kZu* ds tuojh]
1907 ds vad esa igyh ckj izdkf'kr gqvk Fkk A
dqN gh le; ds ckn johUnzukFk dk izfl) miU;kl
*xksjk* vk;k] ftlesa nqfo/kkxzLr xksjk vUr esa viuh vfLerk
dh ?kks"k.kk djrs gq, dgrk gS &
^^ugha] eSa fgUnw ugha gwaA vkt eSa eqDr gwaA--- eSa
fnu&jkr tks gksuk pkg jgk Fkk] ij gks ugha ik jgk
Fkk] vkt eSa ogh gks x;k gwaA vkt eSa lkjs Hkkjro"kZ dk
gwaA esjs Hkhrj fganw] eqlyeku] f£Lrku] fdlh lekt
ds izfr dksbZ fojks/k ughaA vkt bl Hkkjro"kZ esa lcdh
tkr esjh tkr gS] lcdk vUUk esjk vUUk gSA**
dgus dh vko';drk ugha fd ;g vkokt+ xksjk dh
ugha] cfYd Lo;a johUæukFk dh gSA xksjk ds eqag ls johUæukFk
gh cksy jgs gSa A
njvLy johUæukFk ewyr% vkSj eq[;r% dfo gh FksA
ysfdu mUgksaus dgkfu;ka Hkh fy[kha vkSj miU;kl Hkh] ;gka
rd fd ukVd Hkh vkSj mYys[kuh; gS fd mUgksaus ukVdksa esa
Lo;a vfHku; Hkh fd;kA lkfgR; ds vykok johUæukFk us
laxhr&jpuk Hkh dhA laxhr ds {ks= esa johUæ & laxhr uke
ls ,d ijaijk izfrf"Br gSA laxhr ds vykok johUæukFk
fp=&jpuk Hkh djrs Fks vkSj mudh fp=dyk dh vyx
igpku gSA
bl izdkj vius 'kkafrfudsru esa johUæukFk us
*fo'oHkkjrh* uke ls ftl fo'ofo|ky; dh LFkkiuk dh
mlesa lkfgR;] laxhr] dyk] lektfoKku ds lkFk&lkFk
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writers like Kalidas, Tulsidas, Mohammad Iqbal,
Nirala and Gorky, and instead of commenting on them
I would like to share the conclusive part of the famous
essay entitled ‘Vishwa Sahitya’ of Gurudev
Rabindranath Tagore in which he says that man creates
a new world and thereby extends himself with his
ideational creation. ‘‘It is called literature, another
world around the world. Please do even not think
that I would be your guide in the world of world
literature. Each one of us has to choose one’s path
according to one’s own objectives. I want to say
only this that this earth is not my or your field. To
know it thus would amount to know it in extremely
rustic manner. Similarly, literature is not either his,
your, or mine. We often see literature in this rustic
manner. Freeing ourselves from narrowness, we
need to strive and see the Universal Man in world
literature, and see work of every writer in his
totality. Time has come to resolve and see all
endeavors of expression of all human beings in
totality’’.
This statement of Tagore was first published in
the January 1907 in Bang Darshan.
His novel Gora was published some time later. In
it Gora who was ambivalent initially announces his
identity: ‘‘No I am not Hindu. Today I am
free…today I am what I wanted to be day and night
but could not become. Today I belong to entire
India. There is no opposition in me against Hindu,
Muslim, Christian or any society. Today
everybody’s caste or creed is mine.’’
It is evident here that this is not only the voice of
Gora but also of Rabindranath.
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foKku ds ouLifr'kkL= tSls fo"k;ksa ds Hkh u;s&u;s iz;ksx
ds fy, txg FkhA rkRi;Z ;g fd lkfgR;dkj johUæukFk
,d egRoiw.kZ laL—fr&iq#"k Hkh Fks A
eq>s johUæukFk ds le; ds 'kkafrfudsru dks ns[kus dk
lkSHkkX; rks ugha izkIr gqvk] fdUrq] xq#oj gtkjhizlkn f}osnh
ds eq[k ls ml nkSj dh tks nkLrku lquh gS mlls *jkseg"kZ'Pk
tk;rs* dh vuqHkwfr gksrh gSA
lkaL—frd fof'k"Vrk dh ppkZ py gh iM+h gS rks dqN
nwljs fo'ofo|ky;ksa ij Hkh n`f"Vikr fd;k tk ldrk gSA
esjk viuk vuqHko rks eq[;r% nks gh fo'ofo|ky;ksa rd
lhfer gSA ,d rks egkeuk iafMr enu eksgu ekyoh; }kjk
LFkkfir dk'kh fgUnw fo'ofo|ky; vkSj nwljk tokgjyky
usg# fo'ofo|ky;A bu nksuksa fo'ofo|ky;ksa dh laL—fr;ksa
dh viuh&viuh fof'k"Vrkvksa ds ckjs esa cM+s foLrkj ls
iksfFk;ka fy[kh xbZ gSaA mu lcdh ppkZ ds fy, fQ+ygky
vodk'k ugha gSA dqy feykdj fu"d"kZ ;gh fudyrk gS fd
izR;sd fo'ofo|ky; dh viuh fof'k"V laL—fr gSA
mnkgj.k ds fy, dk'kh fgUnw fo'ofo|ky; vkSj bykgkckn
fo'ofo|ky; HkkSxksfyd n`f"V ls dkQh ikl&ikl gSaA lp
rks ;g gS fd dk'kh fganw fo'ofo|ky; ds laLFkkid iafMr
enu eksgu ekyoh; ewyr% bykgkckn ds gh fuoklh Fks] fQj
Hkh mUgksaus cukjl vkdj tks viuk fo'ofo|ky; cuk;k]
mldk pfj= fHkUUk j[kk&cgqr dqN Lok/khurk laxzke ds
fofo/ko.khZ jaxksa ds vuq:iA tcfd bykgkckn fo'ofo|ky;
dh [;kfr cgqr dqN flfoy lfoZl dh ijh{kk esa dke;kch
gkfly djus ds fy, FkhA
;gh ckr nqfu;k ds dqN vU; izfl) fo'ofo|ky;ksa ds
ckSf)d vkSj lkaL—frd pfj= ds ckjs esa Hkh dgh tk ldrh
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Rabindranath was primarily a poet. But he wrote
short stories, novels, and dramas. Also he acted in
some of the plays, and composed music as well. His
contribution to music is known as Rabindra Sangit in
the world of Bangla. Moreover, he used to paint as
well, and his contribution to painting has distinct place
in the history of painting.
He established ‘Vishwa Bharati’as a University
in Shantniketan which had space for innovation in
areas like literature, music, art, sociology and science
and in an interdisciplinary manner. In this way writer
Rabindranath was also an important cultural
personality.
I had no privilege to see Shantiniketan during
Rabindranath’s days but my teacher Professor Hazari
Prasad Dwivedi, used to tell about its glory which still
delights me.
Let us look at some other educational institutions
as sites of cultural transaction. My experience is
limited to two universities only: Banaras Hindu
University established by Mahamana Pandit Madan
Mohan Malviya and Jawaharlal Nehru University. A
lot has been written about their culture and
characteristics. However, it may be said that every
university has its own character. Banaras Hindu
University
and Allahabad
University
are
geographically not so distant. In fact Mahamana
Pundit Madan Mohan Malviya was from Allahabad,
yet he established the BHU in Kashi, somewhat like
diverse colors of the freedom struggle. On the other
hand, Allahabad University became famous primarily
for clearing UPSC examinations. The same may be
stated about intellectual and cultural character of other
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gS( tSls baXySaM ds vkWDlQksMZ vkSj dSfEczt ;k fQj la;qDr
jk"Vª vesfjdk ds gkoZMZ] f'kdkxks bR;kfn fo'ofo|ky;
vFkok teZuh dk gkbMsyoxZ fo'ofo|ky;A
xjt+ fd lEekU; fo'ofo|ky;ksa dh Hkh viuh&viuh
fof'k"V laL—fr;ka gksrh gSaA yxHkx mlh rjg tSls izR;sd
Hkk"kkHkk"kh tkfr vkSj tutkfr dh viuh fof'k"V laL—frA
blhfy, ^laL—fr* 'kCn dk iz;ksx izk;% cgqopu esa fd, tkus
dh izFkk gS vkSj ge izk;% *laL—fr* ds LFkku ij *laL—fr;k¡*
dguk ilan djrs gSaA ;g vkSj ckr gS fd bl cgqyrkokn
ds ckotwn O;ogkj esa *Hkkjrh; laL—fr* dk iz;ksx vf/kd
izpfyr gS vkSj bldk vkSfpR; Hkh fl) fd;k tk ldrk gSA
izlaxo'k ,d cgqr iqjkuh ckr ;kn vk xbZA laHkor%
vkt+knh ds igys n'kd dh gSA vkpk;Z ujsUæ nso th rc
dk'kh fo|kihB esa FksA mUgksaus *uo laL—fr la?k* uked ,d
laLFkk 'kq: dhA 'kqHkkjEHk dh lHkk dk mn~?kkVu&Hkk"k.k
vkpk;Z th us Lo;a fn;kA Hkk"k.k dk ,d okD; eq>s vHkh rd
;kn gS] og okD; gS *laL—fr fpRr&Hkwfe dh [ksrh gSA*
[ksrh 'kCn dk iz;ksx djrs le; muds /;ku esa fu'Pk; gh
vaxzsth dk *Agriculture* 'kCn jgk gksxkA vkpk;Z th us
*tuok.kh* uked ,d if=dk Hkh 'kq: dh FkhA og Hkk"k.k
laHkor% *tuok.kh* esa izdkf'kr gqvk FkkA *dYpj* ds izlax esa
D;k fdlh dks *,xzhdYpj* dh ;kn vkrh gS\ blh rjg
*,xzhdYpj* ls tqM+s yksx dHkh *dYpj* ds ckjs esa lksprs gSa\
eq>s yxk fd bQdks okyksa ds lkeus ;g ckr t:j j[kuh
pkfg, ftuds uke esa gh moZjd vkSj lgdkfjrk gSA
lg&fpUru dh n`f"V ls gh eSaus vki lcds lkeus ;g loky
j[kus dh /k`"Vrk dh gSA vLrq]
'kCnksa dh O;qRifÙk esa laL—fr dk bfrgkl fNik gqvk
gSA laL—fr iz—fr dk laLdkj gSA iz—fr ,d izdkj ls bZ'oj
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universities like Oxford University and Cambridge
University in England, Harvard University and
Chicago University in USA, and Heidelberg in
Germany. Like universities, every race and
community has its own distinct culture. That is why the
word culture is often used in plural, and these days we
like to use the term ‘cultures’, though in our country
we use the term ‘Indian culture’ despite the plurality
that we have, and a few justifications may also be
forwarded in its support.
Here I am reminded of an incident that took place
in the first decade after the Independence of India,
perhaps. Acharya Narendra Dev was then staying in
Kashi Vidyapeeth. He had established an institution
named ‘Nav Sanskriti Sangh’ (New Cultural Forum).
Obviously, Acharya-ji delivered the Inaugural
Lecture. I remember one sentence of his lecture,
“Sanskriti chitta-bhumi ki kheti hai.” (“Culture is the
yield of the land of psyche.”) While using the term
‘kheti’, the term agriculture would have been at the
back of the mind of Acharya-ji. It was published in a
magazine named ‘Janvani’ that he had launched.
Ironically the people discussing culture do not
remember agriculture. Similarly, do the people
associated with agriculture think of culture? I thought
of submitting this question to the IFFCO family today,
for the terms ‘fertilizer’ and ‘cooperative’ are
interwoven in their name. Co-thinking is as essential
as cooperative farming. Hence I thought of sharing it
with all of you.
Thus, I may be permitted to state that the
etymology of words like ‘sanskriti’ (culture) contains
its history. Sanskriti (culture) is the cultivation of
nature. Nature is god’s gift to us whereas the credit for
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iznÙk gS tcfd laL—fr dk Js; euq"; dks gSA laL—fr euq";
fufeZr gSA gekjs ;gka /keZ esa vusd laLdkjksa dh ifjdYiuk dh
xbZ gSA laL—r esa dgk x;k gS&*tUeuk tk;rs 'kwæ%
laLdkjkr~ f}teqP;rs*
tUe ls lHkh 'kwæ gksrs gSa] laLdkj ls yksx f}t curs
gSaA rqylhnkl us Hkh dgk gS& *tkus czã lks foizoj* A
vFkkZr tks czã dks tkurk gS ogh czkã.k gSA blfy,
vkpkj&O;ogkj esa tks Hkh vkt fn[kkbZ iM+rk gks fdUrq
Hkkjrh; ijEijk esa fl)kUr ds Lrj ij ;gh ekU;rk,a FkhaA
—f"k Hkh laL—fr dk gh ,d vax gSA ;g laL—fr ds
bfrgkl dk ,d v/;k; gSA vkfne voLFkk esa xsgwa] /kku] tkS
vkfn ?kkl ds chtksa ds :i esa gh FksA euq"; us mudh *dYpj*
djds mls ifj"—r :i esa vius mi;ksx&yk;d cuk;kA
dgha u dgha *dYpj* bl fcUnq ij Hkh *,xzhdYpj* ls
tqM+rh gSA
oSls] *laL—fr* dks vaxzsth esa *dYpj* dgrs gSa vkSj ;g
dkQh eueksgd yxrk gSA ysfdu tc teZuh esa fgVyj ds
ukt+hokn dk mRd"kZ Fkk rks mlds izpkj ea=h xks;csYl us
dgk Fkk fd *dYpj* ¼teZu dqYVqj½ 'kCn lqurs gh esjk gkFk
fiLrkSy ij pyk tkrk gSA yxrk gS mls ^dksYV* fiLrkSy dh
;kn vkrh gksxhA bl le> ds rgr ukth teZuh esa gtkjksa
;gwfn;ksa dks xSl pSEcj esa HkLe dj fn;k x;k Fkk A
njvLy ;g ukt+hokn ?k`f.kr uLyokn FkkA bldk
laL—fr ;k *dYpj* ls dksbZ laca/k ugha gSA gekjh Hkk"kk ds
*laL—fr* 'kCn dk iz;ksx Hkys gh *dYpj* ds vFkZ esa fd;k
tk, ysfdu teZu cfYd ukth *dqYVqj* ls bldk nwj&nwj dk
Hkh dksbZ laca/k ugha gSA uLy ds vk/kkj ij fgalk u gekjs
17

culture goes to man. Culture is man-made. Our
tradition has conceived of many ‘sanskaras’ in the
larger category of dharma. It is stated, “Janmana jayate
shudrah sansakarat dwijamuchchyate”. (By birth
every one is a Shudra. Through sansakaras, one
becomes a dwij or Brahmin.) Tulsidas has also stated,
“Jane Brhama so vipravar”. (Brahmin is one who
knows Brahma.)
Agriculture is an integral part of culture. It is a
chapter of the history of culture. In the primitive period
wheat, paddy, and barley among others were in the
form of seeds of different kinds of grass. Human
beings cultivated and cultured them and made them
worthy for the purpose of use. At one or other point,
culture meets agriculture. The word culture is
extremely interesting. But when Nazism was at its
peak under Hitler, Joseph Goebbels, who was his
Propaganda Minister, had remarked that whenever he
heard the word ‘culture’ [‘kultur’ in German], his hand
went to pistol. It seems that it must have been Colt
pistol. With this understanding of ‘culture’ the
Germans had exhumed thousands of Jews in the gas
chambers.
In fact this Nazism was the most despicable form
of racism, and had no relation with ‘sanskriti’ or
‘kultur’. Our word ‘Sanskriti’ fortunately has no
relation with the German ‘kultur’. The violence on the
basis of race is neither in our sanskaras nor in our
‘sanskriti’. Frankly speaking, it has no relationship
with dharma. In our culture, it (this notion of culture or
kultur) is viewed as sectarianism and communalism
which are marked by narrow-mindedness. I have not
much to add to religion but I know the catholicity of the
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laLdkj esa gS vkSj u gekjh laL—fr esaA lp iwfN;s rks /keZ ls
Hkh bldk dksbZ laca/k ugha gSA vius ;gka bls lEiznk;okn
vkSj lkEiznkf;drk ds :i esa ns[kk tkrk gS] ftlls ,d
izdkj dh ladh.kZrk dh cw vkrh gSA
*jsfytu* 'kCn ds ckjs esa rks fQygky eSa dqN ugha dg
ldrk ysfdu viuh Hkk"kk ds */keZ* dk vFkZ cgqr O;kid gSA
bldk iz;ksx dHkh&dHkh *xq.k* ds vFkZ esa vkSj *xq.k/keZ* dh
rjg lkFk&lkFk Hkh gksrk gSA bl n`f"V ls ns[ksa rks vius /keZ
esa fu"Bk j[kus okyk vkneh Hkh *lsdqyj* gks ldrk gSA
/keZfujis{k ysfdu v/kkfeZd ughaA
x+jt+ fd [krjukd u */keZ* 'kCn gS vkSj u *laL—fr*A
[krjukd gS og izo`fÙk vkSj [krjukd gSa os yksx tks *laL—fr*
'kCn dk nq#i;ksx djrs gSa vkSj viuh *laL—fr* ij nkx+
yxkrs gSaA
vxj vkpk;Z ujsUæ nso dh ckr ekudj *laL—fr* dks
*fpRrHkwfe dh [ksrh* Lohdkj dj ysa rks loky mBsxk&
fdldh [ksrh &Hkkax dh] /krwjs dh ;k fdlh vU; u'khys ikS/ks
dh Hkh rks gks ldrh gSA u Hkwysa] fd fganh esa *laL—fr* 'kCn ds
lkFk&lkFk *vi&laL—fr* dk Hkh iz;ksx gksrk gSA xjt fd
Lo;a *laL—fr* Hkh csnkx+ ughaA ogh *pqujh esa ykxk nkx+*
tSlk gkyA
esjs ikl dksbZ cuk&cuk;k fu"d"kZ ugha gS tks vkids
lkeus ijksl nwaA esjh fnypLih fnekxh m/ksM+&cqu esa gS]
vkRe&eaFku esa gSA fQj ogh 'ksj var esa ;kn vkrk gS &
nqfo/kk iSnk dj ns fnyksa esa] bZekuksa dks ns Vdjkus A
ckr oks dj ,s b'd fd ftlls lc dk;y gksa] dksbZ u ekusAA
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term ‘dharma’ of my language which is related to true
nature of the being, and also as the righteous conduct at
a given point of time or in a situation. From this view
point, a person entrenched in his dharma may be
‘secular’ (dharmanirpeksha) but not non-religious.
The point is that neither the term ‘dharma’ nor the term
‘sanskriti’ is dangerous. Dangerous is the tendency and
the people who misuse the term ‘sanskriti’ and sully
their culture.
If we accept what Acharya Narendra Dev said
about culture as the yield of the land of psyche, the
question arises: as to which crop is grown in the field?
Cannabis, marijuana, jimson weed or some other
intoxicating plant? Let us not forget it here that along
with the word ‘sanskriti’, there is another word
‘apsanskriti’ in use or in language. The point is that
‘sanskriti’ is spotless. It is like a stain on a piece of
chunari (head-scarf).
Towards the end let me state that I do not have
any manufactured conclusion. My key interest is in
weaving some kind of mental perplexity. Better it is for
me to sign off with an Urdu couplet:
Duvidha paida karde dilon mein, imano ko de takarane
Bat wo kar ai ishq ki jisse sab kayal hon, koi na mane.

(Create ambivalence in hearts, and let faiths
clash.
Dear Love! Speak in such a way that everyone
agrees but none follows.)
-------------
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Professor Namwar Singh
Distingusihed Author and Noted Critic
-A Profile

Dr. Namwar Singh (born 1927) is a distinguished
author and critic in Hindi. He was Born in a peasant
family at Jiwanpur in Varanasi district of Uttar Pradesh.
Dr. Singh was educated at the Banaras Hindu University
(BHU), obtaining the degree of Ph. D. in Hindi
Literature in 1953. He then taught at Banaras and Sagar
Universities. He is an excellent orator and teacher that
students from other streams also used to attend his
lectures. He was the most popular professor among
students. He later worked as a Professor and Head of
Hindi Department, Jodhpur University, and Jawaharlal
Nehru University, New Delhi. He was also Chancellor
of the Mahatma Gandhi International Hindi University,
Wardha in Maharashtra.
Dr. Singh wrote poetry during his student days.
Soon he joined the Progressive Writers movement. He
published his first book of essays, Bakalam Khud, in
1951. Later, he turned to literary criticism, and has
published a number of works. His Kavita ke Naye
Pratiman, is a comprehensive study of the new poetry
movement in Hindi emphasizing the necessity for a new
criteria to evaluate poetry. For its clarity of vision and
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analytic acumen, the work has been hailed as an
outstanding contribution to contemporary Hindi
literature. Prof. Namwar Singh has received Sahitya
Akademi award for this book.
The new criteria springing up in the Hindi poetry
after the Chhayavad have been marked by Dr. Namwar
Singh. He is the most important literary critic in today’s
Hindi World. Over the last decade or so he has acquired a
pan Indian reputation as one of the tallest literary and
cultural critics writing in any Indian language.
He is the recipient of many accolades. ‘Shalaka
Samman’ was conferred on him by Hindi Akadami,
Delhi in1991. Uttar Pradesh Hindi Sansthan bestowed
Sahitya Bhushan Samman on him in year 1993.
Recently he has been chosen for the prestigious
Kuvempu Rashtriya Puraskar this year. (This award will
be presented on the birth anniversary of writer Kuvempu
on December 29).
Dr. Singh has authored and edited many books.
His well-known works include
Baklam Khud,
Prithviraj Raso Ki Bhasha, Dusri Parampara ki Khoj,
Vad-Vivad Samvad, Kahani Nai Kahani, Itihas aur
Alochana. Presently he is Chief Editor of famous Hindi
quarterly “Alochana”.
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